
 

    

 Accommodation Fees 2024-2025 

Two Trimester Stays – (Continuing/Global ) –  01/09/24- 19/05/25 

IMPORTANT : Students can check-in from 29/08/24   

Residence Village Bedroom Type 
Booking and 

Security 
Deposit 

Monthly Licence Monthly Utilities 
Monthly 
Catering 

Total Monthly 
payment 

Total 
Payment 

Shared Bedroom Village 
1** 

Village Apartment 
Twin €590.00 €597.10 €60.80   €657.90 €5,666.44 

Shared Bedroom Village 
2** 

Village Apartment 
Twin €620.00 €627.95 €60.80   €688.75 €5,932.17 

Blackrock Halls 
Halls - Dorm Style 

Bathroom €735.00 €752.01 €60.80   €812.81 €7,000.67 

Studio** 
Studio Single - 

Ensuite €735.00 €817.17 €60.80   €877.97 €7,561.88 

Belgrove 
Apartment -Shared 

Bathroom €735.00 €849.79 €60.80   €910.59 €7,842.81 

Merville 
Apartment -Shared 

Bathroom €735.00 €849.79 €60.80   €910.59 €7,842.81 

Ashfield Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,066.09 €60.80   €1,126.89 €9,705.77 

Glenomena Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,066.09 €60.80   €1,126.89 €9,705.77 

Proby Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,066.09 €60.80   €1,126.89 €9,705.77 

Roebuck Castle 
Apartment - Ensuite 

Catered €735.00 €1,066.09 €60.80 €273.75 €1,400.64 €12,063.55 

Roebuck Hall Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,066.09 €60.80   €1,126.89 €9,705.77 

Village Halls Village - Halls €735.00 €1,171.76 €60.80   €1,232.56 €10,615.93 

Village 1 Village 1- Ensuite €735.00 €1,194.20 €60.80   €1,255.00 €10,809.21 



Village 2 Village 2- Ensuite €735.00 €1,255.91 €60.80   €1,316.71 €11,340.68 

Village 3 Village 3- Ensuite €735.00 €1,305.15 €60.80   €1,365.95 €11,764.80 

 

*Shared Village Bedroom 1 &2 are be bookable as twin occupancy and subject to availability.  
**Village studio can be booked with another UCD student friend as a twin occupancy.  
Licence fee shown in schedule is per person sharing.  
Booking and Security Deposit: Payable upon room booking (refundable at end of license period, pending room survey).  
License Fee: Payable as follows (see location specifics above): All licence fees are payable in monthly instalments which will correspond to commencement 
of booking of campus accommodation.  
Utilities: Payable as above depending on accommodation product. Catering: Payable as per licence fee above depending on accommodation product. 
Insurance: €35 payable with first instalment. Room Changes: Room changes (subject to availability/eligibility) will incur an administrative charge. 
Room Changes: Room changes (subject to availability/eligibility) will incur an administrative charge. 

 

Single Trimester - Autumn – (Incoming Internationals) - 01/09/24- 22/12/24 

IMPORTANT : Students can check-in from 29/08/24   

Residences  Bedroom Type 
Booking and 

Security Deposit 
Monthly 
Licence 

Monthly 
Utilities 

Monthly 
Catering 

Total Monthly 
payment 

Total 
Payment 

Belgrove Apartment -Shared 
Bathroom 

€735.00 €1,052.92 €70.46  €1,123.38 €4,167.36 

Merville Apartment -Shared 
Bathroom 

€735.00 €1,052.92 €70.46  €1,123.38 €4,167.36 

Ashfield Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,301.33 €70.46  €1,371.79 €5,088.91 

Glenomena Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,301.33 €70.46  €1,371.79 €5,088.91 

Proby Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,301.33 €70.46  €1,371.79 €5,088.91 

Roebuck Castle Apartment - Ensuite 
Catered 

€735.00 €1,301.33 €70.46 €316.95 €1,688.74 €6,264.69 

Roebuck Hall Apartment - Ensuite €735.00 €1,301.33 €70.46  €1,371.79 €5,088.91 

Blackrock Halls Halls - Dorm Style 
Bathroom 

€735.00 €939.66 €70.46  €1,010.12 €3,747.21 



Studio** Studio Single - 
Ensuite 

€735.00 €996.95 €70.46  €1,067.41 €3,959.76 

Village Halls Village - Halls €735.00 €1,429.55 €70.46  €1,500.01 €5,564.56 

Village 1 Village 1- Ensuite €735.00 €1,456.92 €70.46  €1,527.38 €5,666.10 

Village 2 Village 2- Ensuite €735.00 €1,532.21 €70.46  €1,602.67 €5,945.38 

Village 3 Village 3- Ensuite €735.00 €1,592.29 €70.46  €1,662.75 €6,168.27 

 

 

**Village studio can be booked as a single occupancy option or can be booked with another UCD student friend as a twin occupancy room. Licence fee shown in schedule is 
per person sharing. 
Booking and Security Deposit:  Payable upon room booking (refundable at end of license period, pending room survey). 
License Fee: Payable as follows (see location specifics above): All licence fees are payable in monthly instalments which will correspond to commencement of booking of 
campus accommodation.  
Utilities: Payable as above depending on accommodation product.  
Catering: Payable as per licence fee above depending on accommodation product.  
Insurance: €35 payable with first instalment. 
Late Payment Fee: €60 payable after 17:00 Irish Time on payment due date. 
Room Changes: Room changes (subject to availability/eligibility) will incur an administrative charge. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Three Trimester – (Non-EU Graduate Students) – 01/09/2024- 09/08/25 

IMPORTANT : Students can check-in from 29/08/24   

Residence Village Bedroom Type 
Booking and 

Security Deposit 
Monthly Licence Monthly Catering 

Monthly 
Utilities 

Total Monthly 
payment 

Total 
Payment 

Belgrove 

Apartment -
Shared 

Bathroom €735.00 €849.79 €0.00 €60.80 €910.59 
€10,280.83 

Roebuck Hall 
Apartment - 

Ensuite €735.00 €1,066.09 €0.00 €60.80 €1,126.89 €12,722.92 

Proby 
Apartment - 

Ensuite €735.00 €1,066.09 €0.00 €60.80 €1,126.89 €12,722.92 

 
 
Booking and Security Deposit:  Payable upon room booking (refundable at end of license period, pending room survey). 
License Fee: Payable as follows (see location specifics above): 
Booking and Security Deposit:  Payable upon room booking (refundable at end of license period, pending room survey). 
License Fee: Payable as follows (see location specifics above): All licence fees are payable in monthly instalments which will correspond to commencement of booking of 
campus accommodation.  
Utilities: Payable as above depending on accommodation product.  
Insurance: €35 payable with first instalment. 
Late Payment Fee: €60 payable after 17:00 Irish Time on payment due date. 
Room Changes: Room changes (subject to availability/eligibility) will incur an administrative charge. 


